Purpose -to present a deeper understanding of the interrelationships between training, human capital development and international performance in SMEs considering previous studies in this field.
Introduction
International performance of small and medium-sized firms (SMEs) is an evidently significant field of the research due to SMEs' crucial role in small and open countries' economy. Recent studies, analyzing this phenomenon, highlight human capital and training as important factors for international performance success. In other words, training is a quality improvement of human capital and refers to human capital development, which could be analyzed through the following characteristics such as learning, human resource development (HRD) practices or climate. HRD is a crucial topic in the management field as well because every organization has its recourses and has to implement right strategies in order to reach sustainability in the market and constantly seek improvement in the firm's performance (Del Carmen, 2018) . Also, small firms are less engaged in formal training, and informality appears to be central to the emergence and operation of human resource development in small firms (Nolan & Garavan, 2016) .
The interest of scholars into countries' level of human capital is reflected in the efforts to measure human capital and its development (UNECE, 2016) . Subsequently, some measurement methodologies have emerged. For instance, World Bank Human capital index (HMI) calculation methodology considers such components as kids' survival rate until the age, when formal education begins; expected learning years of school; survival of population from 15 to 60 years old, which determines the health (World Bank, 2018) . Meanwhile, Mubarik et al. (2018) presented the Human capital index (HCI), which was composed by involved experts. Further study revealed that training is one of the most significant dimensions of HCI. The most important sub-dimensions of training were training in the previous workplace, technical and on the job training. These indexes show the huge significance of the training in human capital study field.
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The investigations on the impact of human capital development and international performance of SMEs are scant. While some scientific gaps prevail on HRD outcomes, this paper aims to present how informal training influences human capital and how it affects the internationalization of small firms. In this investigation Resource-based view (RBV) was considered as the main theory, possibly explaining the interrelationships between training, human capital development, and internationalization in small firms. RBV theory simply highlights the availability and the knowledge of the company's human resources as the key components for the successful growth and expansion of the firm. Training is related to the growth of the company because it can expand and accumulate the human capital of the firm (Krasniqi & Mustafa, 2016) . Resources which can't be so easily repeated usually are related to human resources and serve as a potential competitive advantage (Yang, Xun, & He, 2015) . Some authors reveal HRD as a recognized source of competitive advantage (Mansor, Abu, & Nasir, 2015) . The research is grounded on systematic analysis and synthesis of scientific literature. The research delivers useful insights for future investigations in this field. After a careful literature review, two research models were developed to bring closure on what is already done in this research field and operate as a starting point for further studies. There were no significant differences noticed between training analysis at the individual and firm level. However, further studies should be oriented to the training role in the development and performance of the organization more precisely, seeking to define the more appropriate measurement of training and performance.
The paper is structured as follows: the first section presents the concept of training. The second section highlights the role of training in the context of strategic human capital management. The subsequent two sections reveal HRD relation to the performance of SMEs considering individual and firm levels. The final section concludes.
The concept of training in the scientific literature
Training can be defined as the effort to improve the knowledge or skills of the employees or managers, which are necessary for their working environment (Bager et al., 2015) . Training is a part of talent management and talent development processes, which are fundamental for human resource management in the firm in order to make employees more aligned with the firm's strategies and inner culture. Such development path of the employees may involve formal and informal, cross-functional, experts prepared training, coaching or mentoring. It helps employees to develop their knowledge and skills that form the whole company's human capital (Chaudhuri et al., 2018) . Nevertheless, training is a strategic sphere of business units, whose main goal is to raise the productivity of workers in new fields of knowledge, it may also improve innovation-oriented culture and support continuous improvement seeking in the organization (Calábria et al., 2018) . Through training and development contribute to the quality of human capital and subsequently impact competitive advantage, this area is almost neglected in the SMEs context (Nolan & Garavan, 2016) .
The literature distinguishes two main types of training: formal and informal (Hollow & Vik, 2016) . Formal training is oriented to specific qualification attainment and thus, can be distinguished to internal and external training in line with the organizer of the training. Informal training is usually defined as unstructured, mainly oriented to learning through experience and not organized by training institution. In the scientific literature, this type of training can also be referred to on-the-job learning, workplace training or learning by doing. As compared to formal training, informal training is not planned and obtained by doing everyday activities, while formal training implements arranged exercises (Hollow & Vik, 2016) . Informal training's principal ways are on-the-job learning, learning from others and reading books. On-the-job learning is oriented to job function. Hence learning from others implies being aware of job environment changes and having the willingness to follow approaches of other successful workers. In addition, reading books is the most common way of self-learning, which helps to prepare for actual tasks (Jiang et al. 2018) .
Del Carmen (2018) stressed out that training is usually associated with investment in human resources, whose beget are primarily reduced when a firm faces financial struggles. Nevertheless, this move of the firm is not always well weighted, because training is the source of innovations, best practices, and accumulated knowledge. Training is fundamental for the firm's growth because it contributes to the human and intellectual capital of the firm. Diniz & Vale (2016) emphasized the importance of investment in human capital by training because it increases work satisfaction of employees and increases performance due to higher competencies developed by the employees.
In a small business, context training is described as informal and short-term oriented. Subsequently, the studies suggest that small firms almost neglect formal training analysis and do not attempt to adopt a systematic approach to training (Nolan & Garavan, 2016) . The explanation resides in the fact that owners of the firms perceive formal training as additional costs. Moreover, the high uncertainty faced by small firms leads to a shorter time horizon. Contrary to the larger firms, SMEs are not capable to experience benefits of training in a long-term perspective. Thus, informal training appears to be less costly and is consistent with the overall strategic orientation of the firm. Thus, in the next section, we are going to analyze training in the context of strategic human resource management.
Methodology
Systematic analysis and synthesis of the scientific literature were applied in this study. Relevant articles were identified by using keywords of the topic in the Web of Science database. After careful analysis of the articles, common elements 610 of the study models were compounded into the aggregated models, which illustrate relationships between investigated constructs. The first developed model reveals the interrelationships of business strategy, training, human capital, and performance. The second presents interrelationships of training, human capital, and international business orientation performance. Also, studies focused on training were analyzed trough main factors, its relationship to the firm's performance and factors impacting the performance of the firm were distinguished. These findings were gathered into informative tables.
Strategic human resource management and training
Strategic human resource management (SHRM) emphasizes planned human resource (HR) activities contributing to the strategic goals of organizations. Apparently, HR system includes various HR practices which influence performance-related outcomes. Thus, the human capital of the firm is created and maintained by using a number of HR practices (Boon, Eckardt, Lepak, & Boselie, 2018) . While SHRM distinguishes the relationship between HR practices, strategic goals of the firm and firm's performance, training and development significantly influence employees' and top managers' human capital and consequently performance of the firm ( Figure. 1) . Notably, the resource-based view is seen as the predominant theory in SHRM area (Nolan & Garavan, 2016) . Firstly, the studies suggest that firm-specific resources are key drivers of competitive advantage. Thus, human resources are perceived as valuable resources. Secondly, grounded on the strategic management field, the literature emphasizes that HR systems are the source of competitive advantage. Meanwhile, some scholars suggest that in a given context of the firm HR systems encourage the behavior of employees. Training and development not only help employees to adapt to the fast-changing environment of the firm, but also to improve personal performance and subsequently, the performance of the whole firm (Mansor et al., 2015) . Finally, training is related to human capital development and adds value to the company. Though the impact of training on the firm's performance is obvious, not all firms have measures on it (Riley, Michael, & Mahoney, 2017) . Apparently, small firms demonstrate a flexible and informal approach to strategy formulation and thus, are tended to revise the strategy. The studies demonstrate that the strategy process in a small business context aims to match human resource practices with short-term priorities instead of long-term priorities (Nolan & Garavan, 2016) . These insights let us suggest focusing on the interrelationships between training and development, human capital and strategic orientation. Figure 2 illustrates how training influences employees' and managers' human capital and subsequently international orientation of the firm. Various scientific theories suggest different variables of training. Considering informal learning theory, informal learning initiatives can be formed by such factors as attitudes of employees and technology, integrated into the learning process of SMEs (Admiraal & Lockhorst, 2009) . Informal learning can be described trough work environment characteristics, supervisor's support, (di)satisfaction with learning, sources and methods of learning (Coetzer, 2007) . Saunders et al. (2014) emphasize learning orientation as an important factor in informal learning. Meanwhile, action learning theory highlights action in the owner-managers, reflection, and engagement with the social network context (Clarke, Thorpe, Anderson, & Gold, 2006) . Hence, experiential learning could be expressed through such variables as the importance of training, learning strategies of learning (Birdthistle, 2006) . Harris (2009) distinguishes individual and organizational learning and tacit knowledge transfer to the organization. Finally, workplace learning combines informal and incidental learning (Rowden, 2002) . Training and development strategies applied by the firm contribute to human capital. The concept of human capital refers to any knowledge or the acquired characteristics of a person which contribute to his or her economic productivity (Diop, Pascot, Mahmoud, & Mbibi, 2013) . Consequently, human capital shapes the orientation of the business, which is related to its performance and prediction of further success to the company. International business performance can be measured through such variables as international intensity, perceived satisfaction in the international activity and internationalization results (Hernández-Perlines & Xu, 2018) . In the literature, this concept can be also identified as an orientation toward business expansion or orientation toward international development (Suzuki & Okamuro, 2016) . While human capital influences the international performance of the firm, in the next section we are going to observe some observations considering firm level and individual level performance.
In conclusion, a couple of approaches to training could be highlighted. Training can be analyzed as a part of HR strategic orientation directed to employees' and managers' human capital, seeking to improve the firm's performance. This classical approach links training to HR and business strategic orientation. The second approach is controversial by claiming that training determines business international performance. Different approaches towards training emphasize training's importance for a firm's strategic management and performance and also form necessity for deeper investigations aiming to present more determined training's role in the firm's management and its possible outcomes.
Interrelations of human capital development and performance
The study performed by Krasniqi and Mustafa (2016) revealed that training is one of the main factors influencing the growth of the small company( see Table 1 ). In addition, the study demonstrated that SMEs, which provide training at the workplace, are more likely to experience significant growth as compared with other firms, which do not implement such training. Mansor et al. (2015) confirmed the hypothesis that training and human capital development is related to the small firm's sustainability in the market. Firstly, training help employees to obtain necessary knowledge, skills or attitudes and improve personal performance. Consequently, the increase in personal performance positively contributes 612 to the sustainability and performance of the firm. Ciriaci (2017) analyzed intangible resources and found that investment in training triggers innovativeness in the firm. While a return of investment in training was higher in larger firms, it was significant in small firms and was not related to the level of the workers' knowledge. Wan Hooi and Sing Ngui (2014) identified organizational learning (OL) as the mediator between human capital management and organizational performance. The concept of organizational learning is interrelated to training. Organizational learning involves gaining and developing knowledge in the organization. The scholars concluded that small companies should empower OL by HR practices in order to improve organization performance (Wan Hooi & Sing Ngui, 2014) . Meanwhile, Bilgin, Marco Lau, and Demir (2012) couldn't confirm that training at the workplace affects the performance of the firm as well as expansion through exporting. The study considered the profit per worker as the performance of the firm. The factors contributing to performance Author
As dimension of Human capital construct.
Education, training, gender, age.
Trainings more likely boost the performance of the company.
Proportion of employees and managers with at least high school education. Incidence of employee and managers training. Krasniqi and Mustafa (2016) As training and development construct.
Training and development, compensation and rewards.
Training and development; compensation and rewards are positively sustaining the SME's organizational performance.
Authors don't specify measures of factors.
Mansor et al. (2015) As independent variable.
Training, marketing and design.
Training has a positive impact on a firm's innovative sales.
Firm's decision on whether or not to engage in training, investments in training.
Ciriaci (2017)
As dimension of organizational learning capability (OLCAP).
Human resource practices, organizational learning capability.
OLCAP has a positive impact on organizational performance.
Managerial commitment to learning, systems perspective, openness and experimentation, knowledge transfer and integration.
Wan Hooi and Sing
Ngui (2014) As independent variable.
Human resource quality, State-owned enterprise, training, skilled/unskilled workers.
Formal training has a negative effect on a firm's productivity.
Percentage of workers who received formal training from the firm.
Bilgin et al. Peter et al. (2018) conducted the study which did not disclose the evidence that training is positively related to the performance of a small firm. However, training can alleviate the implementation of innovations among owners of small business. Efobi and Orkoh (2018) specified entrepreneurship training as having an impact on the firm's performance. This kind of training demonstrates two positive aspects because an entrepreneur can develop personal skills and knowledge and later spread it to his/her subordinates. The scholars observed the considerably low impact of training on the revenue increase in the company. Lajqi & Krasniqi (2017) empirically confirmed that training is the only factor of examined human capital variables, which had a positive impact on an entrepreneur's growth aspirations. These results suggest that training has become more exploited in modern organization with the purpose to increase employees' growth. Bager et al. (2015) noticed that young managers, who recently started their management career, more likely select training related to the firm's growth and along with the age of manager interest in the training decrease.
Conducted analysis disclosed no evidence revealing major differences between training at the firm and individual levels. In more cases, training was analyzed as an independent variable than as a dimension of other constructs. This confirms the importance and high focus of scholars to the training as the object of their studies. Almost all studies validated training's positive impact on firm performance. Training was measured as a proportion of employees and managers with certain education level or who received formal training from the firm, the decision of engagement in training, evaluation of training, commitment to learning or enrollment into training. It exposes that scholars have no agreement on a certain measurement of training. Also, the performance of the company was measured differently. Overall, the training topic in scientific literature requires deeper analysis in terms of measurement, role, and impact on certain key performance indicators (KPI). Authors don't mention/specify other factors.
Training assistance has positive relation to innovative performance of SMEs.
Benefits from government training assistance.
Peter et al.
As independent variable.
Training for entrepreneurs.
Training has slight positive impact on the company.
Standard evaluation of training by entrepreneurs.
Efobi and Orkoh
As dimension of human capital construct.
Education, experience, training of entrepreneur.
Training of entrepreneur has a positive impact on growth aspirations of entrepreneur
If the entrepreneur has a university degree or more, if entrepreneur had management training in the previous three years, growth aspirations of the entrepreneur, it positively affects growth aspirations of the entrepreneur.
Lajqi & Krasniqi
Management position, experience, training, education, working hours per week.
Formal growth-oriented training programs for SME managers related to improved growth performance.
Enrolled into training programs and not enrolled were compared.
Conclusions
The research extends prevailing literature. Firstly, this study contributes to the theory by presenting two research models, which suggest two different approaches to how training and development determine international business performance in terms of organizational context. These models help to reveal the main variables and relationships among it in the previously conducted study, which establishes the starting point for future studies. Secondly, the concept of training varies among the scholars and there is no agreement on the role of training in the organization. Training occupies an important role in human resource management, which could be oriented to managers or employees. Human resource management strategy is integrated into business strategies, such as expanding or boosting the performance of the firm and training helps to link this strategy to the performance. Future studies should be oriented to determine more concrete training's role in the firm's management and its possible outcomes.
In addition, the analysis of previously conducted studies on interrelationships between training, human capital development, and performance of the firm revealed that these relations are investigated reasonably, and several studies empirically confirmed the positive impact of training and development on the firm's performance. The other remark is regarding a variety of the measurement of training and performance of the company, which makes studies uncomparable. We did not disclose significant differences between training at individual and organizational levels. The studies which focused on organization level mostly analyzed such variables of human capital as, training, development, learning constructs, organizational performance. Meanwhile, training at an individual level was mainly investigated as an independent variable and considered as having an impact on the performance of the whole firm. Recommendations for further studies would be related to focusing on the more appealing measurement of training and performance than training levels.
Finally, despite our comprehensive analysis, some limitations can be mentioned. The limitations of this study are related to the analysis object, which was interrelationships between training, human capital, and performance of the small firm. Notably, the performance of the firm is a vast study area, which may refer to international expansion, international orientation or improved financial results. Further studies could be more focused on the firm's performance and chose a more specific concept of performance for the deeper analysis. Also, only certain impact factors of performance such as training and development were analyzed. Future studies could consider a wider range of impact factors of firm's performance. In addition, a higher number of similar studies could be analyzed for more reliable results.
